Recently, the Ti Zr Nb alloys have been developed as Ni free shape memory and superelastic alloys. In this study, the effect of Nb and nitrogen (N) contents on martensitic transformation behavior, shape memory effect and superelasticity in Ti 18Zr (12 ～16)Nb (0～1.0)N (at) alloys were investigated using tensile tests, optical microscopy and X ray diffraction. Shape memory effect was observed in Ti 18Zr (12～13)Nb and Ti 18Zr 12Nb 0.5N alloys at room temperature. The superelastic behavior appeared by the increase of Nb or N content. The Ti 18Zr (14～15)Nb, Ti 18Zr (13～14)Nb 0.5N and Ti 18Zr (12～14)Nb 1.0N alloys exhibited the superelasticity at room temperature. The martensitic transformation start temperature (M s ) decreased by 75 K with 1 at increase of N content for Ti 18Zr 13Nb alloy. The critical stress for slip deformation and the stress for inducing the martensitic transformation increased with increasing N content. The superelastic recovery strain was also increased by adding N. The maximum recovery strain of 5.0 was obtained in the Ti 18Zr 14Nb 0.5N alloy. 
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